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Scholarship Aid
Asked by 42

Forty-two applications had
been picked up by Thursday at
the Student Union desk for the
three $5O scholarships being offer-
ed this spring by the Penn State
Student Scholarship fund, ac-
cording to Edgar Fenhel, chair-
man of the fund.

Most applications have already
been turned back to the Student
Union desk, Fenhel said. The
deadline for returning the appli-
cations is .noon Monday.

The scholarships are given to
students who must work to re-
main in College and who have
contributed to student activities.
No date has yet been set for an-
nouncement of the recipients of
the three scholarships.
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Stalin's Death ~

(Continued, from page four)
pecially if there is a long political
crisis in the Kremlin which inter-
feres with delivery of supplies for
China’s Russian-begotten war
with the United Nations. And
especially if promised Western
help arrives to put his country on
its feet.

In such a. situation, the time
might be ripe for the Western
world to strike boldly to see what
can be done. Air its concepts of
proper attitudes toward non-Rus-
sian Communist governments may
need to be shifted to the line
adopted for Yugoslavia. Tito, of
course, was first required to prove
himself as anti-Soviet. This time
the effort would have to begin
nearer the bottom; to give the
satellite leaders—or elements
which might provide new leader-
ship—a chance to prove them-
selves.

Lid on Mail Box
Path to Diploma

Imagine getting your diploma
from the College without eight
o’clocks, dormitory regulations,
and pop quizzes. The wonder can
be achieved by correspondence
courses.

Agriculture and home econom-
ics correspondence courses have
just enrolled their 100,000th stu-
dent—John Kresge, traffic man-
ager of radio station KDKA.

Poulos on Dean's List
Milton Poulos,,eighth semester

electrical engineering major, was
erroneously excluded from the
fall semester dean’s list of the En-
gineering school. His average was
2.64.

Penn's Valley Ski Club
To Hold Skating Frolic

The Pehn’s Valley Ski Club will
hold an ice skating frolic today
at Beaver dam. The club will visit
the ski cabin, located one mile
out of Boalsburg, tomorrow for a
square dance and supper.

Parties for both outings will
meet at 2 p.m. today and tomor-
row in back of Osmond laboratory
for transportation.

Hartsough to Interview
For AFSC Work Camps

Ray Hartsough of the American
Friends Service Committee will
interview students interested in
summer work camps tomorrow
through Tuesday at the Penn
State Christian Association, 304
Old Main.

Work camp positions are avail-
able in. the United.States, Europe,
and Mexico.

Chapel—
(Continued from page onef

wartime use of mass destruction
weapons with a commission of
the Federal Council.

Choir To Sing
Dr. Bennett is the author of the

books, “Christian Realism,*
“Christianity and Communism,**
and “Christian Ethics and Social
Policy.”

The, Chapel Choir will sing as
the call to worship “Bless the
Lord, O My Soul”, (Ippilitov-
Ivanov), and as anthem “Heaven-
ly Light” (Kopylow-Wilhousky).

George Ceiga, organist, will
play as prelude “Litania Solenne
‘ln Modum Antiquum’,” as offer-
tory “Pax Vobiscum ‘ln Modum
Antiquum’”, and as postlude
“Benedictus ‘ln Modum Anti-
quum’ ”, all by Edmundson.

There are about 500 species of
hummingbirds.
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Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris.

FLYKLM Royal Dutch Airlines
famous Royal Route. Paris night lifo.

FIRST PRIZE-YOU WIN ALL THIS
® First class plane or rail transportation from your home to New

■ York and return. Suite overnightsfamous Waldorf-Astoria.
First class plane transportation via KLM’s luxurious Cosmopolitan
toLondon, Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris and return.

• Choice seats to see the Coronation Parade.
® Total of 12glamorous, exciting days in Britain, Holland, Belgium

and France—including rooms and meals at finest hotels sight-
seeing by private car in all four countries ...an evening at the
Folies Bergere : i : dinner at world-famous Maxime’s, and at De
VyfVlyghen.:: all arrangedfor you byThe House of Travel, Inc.

0 Famous Keystone Movie Camera and Projector, to film your trip.
0 All this plus $400.00 to spend as you want.

TOTAL OF 306 PRIZES
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2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE 4th PRIZE sth PRIZE

KEYSTONEWESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE
TV set. 21-inch Laundromat. Clothes Dryer.
Consolette with

electronic clarifier.
Single dial control.

Automaticlaundry.
Washes, rinses,
shuts itself off.

Tumbles clothes
through heated air.
ExclusiveDry-Dial.

6th to 306th Prizes Beautiful Pipemaker pipe.
1. In 2 5 wordsor less writea headline
for above cartoon. Two of the words
must be “Kentucky Club.” Use entry
blank or ordinary paper. Print your

g name and address.
Af 2. Send as manyentries as you wish to

“See the Coronation” Contest* P. O.
Box 93, New York 46, N. Y, Each

ffwf 9 entry mustbe accompanied by thedivi-I/* dead coupon that is packed with each
package of Kentucky Club. Entries
mustbe postmarked no later than mid*
night,April 10, 1953 and received by
April 15, 1953. No entries returned.
All becomethe property ofMail Pouch
Tobacco Co.
3. Prizes as listed elsewhere on thispage will be awarded by The Reuben

H.Donnelley Corporation on the basisoforiginality, aptness of thought and
sincerity.Judges' decisionsfinal.Dupli-
cate prizes in case of ties. All,members
of a familymay compete but only oneprize to a family.

4 . Everyone in United States mayenterthe contest except employees of themanufacturers of Kentucky Club To-
bacco, its advertising agencies and
members of theirfamilies. Entries must
be the original work ofcontestant.
5. Winners will be notified by mailapproximately four weeks after closeof contest. List of winners available
to thoserequesting sameand enclosing
a self-addressed* stamped envelope. ■

SEE the pomp and pageantry
of Britain’s Coronation Parade.

SEE the Folies Bergere and

Bmm. Movie Camera
and Projector.

The world’s most
wanted home

movie equipment.
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RY TRIP ABROAD FOR
0NS theKENTU CKY CLUB
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Here’s the glamour trip of the year!
You see the beautiful Coronation Parade
a i have a total of 12 exciting days abroad
;:; are treated like royalty every step ofthe
way. Hotels, sightseeing, entertainment
arranged bytravel experts, sothat you can
see most— do most.

tobaccos. It’s so smooth and mild and
satisfying itwill helpyou think better.
WIVES! BRIDES! TRIP INCLUDES YOU
Help your husband or husband-to-be to
win. Trip is for two people. Yes, women
can enter this contest. First, buy apackage
ofKentucky Club. Then write a winning
headline. For example, a headline might
be, “Sic him, Butch, make him switch to
mild Kentucky Club.” Don’t send in this
headline.Think ofbetterones.StartNOW,

It’s easy to win! Awards will be made for
best tides for the cartoon shown below.
A goodwayto start is to fill your pipewith
Kentucky Club—thethoroughbredofpipe
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Justwrite headlinefor Kentucky Club cartoon in not over 25 words.
Two ofthe words must be “Kentucky Club.”

deadline .r..v.*v

Mail to—“SEE THE CORONATION’* CONTEST, Dept. B
P. O. Box 93, New York 46, New, York. '

Send with your entry aKentucky Club Dividend Coupon. You.will findaDividend Coupon in every package ofKentucky Club. Entries must bepostmarked not later than midnight, April 10, 1953;
.Print your name and address here: .

Name.........................i.......................
Street...-.................... •«• • •••......«.* ......'.. ..............

City
...Z0ne..!... iState;;............


